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HEARING SCHEDULED ON &ASTERN UTILITIES DIVEStMENT PLAN. &a.tern Utilities As.ociate., a l~glstered

holding co.pany, bas joined vith Blackstone Valley ea. and Electric eo.pany and Valley eaa eo.pany, in filing

witb tbe SEC Step 2 of a plan for coapliance vitb the Coaai.sion's order of April 1950 directing EUA, -.ong

other tbings, to sever its relation.bip vith the ga. properties owned by Blackstone by disposing or causing

the disposition of EVA's direct or indirect ownership or control of .ucb properties; and the eo..ission has

Icbeduled a hearing thereon for October 10, 1963 in it. Waahinston office (aelea.e 35-14932). Pursuant to

Step 1 of the plan, vhich vas con.u..ated Auauat I, 1961, Blackstone's gas properties vere relea.ed fra. the

lien of ita .ortgage indenture and transferred to Valley, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Blackstone (organized

for tbe purpoae of acquirinl and operatins tbe gas propertie.). In conaideration, Black.tone received Valley'a

entire outstanding capital .tock, consisting of 400,000 co..on aharea, togetber with certain bonda and notes

of Valley (which in 1961 vere aold by Blackstone to certain institutloQAl i~ve6toL.). P~L.~."t tv S~cp 2,

Blackstone propo.e. to offer it. hold1ng. of the 400,000 .bare. of Valley co.mon .tock for .ale tbrough a

rights offerins to the public holders of it. c~n stock (99.191 of its stock is owned by lOA and .8lt by

tbe public), to the .tockholder. of EVA (all of its stock is held by the public), and to the e.,loy ••s of

Valley. Th. aggresate subacription pric. for the Valley share. will approxt.&te the book value thereof (at

April 1963 asgregatinl $4,458,231, or $11.15 per .hare) plus expenses eatt.at.d at $100,000. It is anticipated

that the offering viII be underwritten pur.uant to ca.petitive bidding; and the proce.d. fro. the sale will be

applied by Blackstone to the reduction of its outstanding short-t.~ indebtedn ••••


MICHIGAN COMSOLIDATED GAS BORROWINGS CLEARED •. The SEC ba. is.ued an order under the Holding eo.pany Act 
(Release 35-14931) authorizing Michigan Con.olidated ea. eo.pany, Detroit .ubaidiary of ~rican Natural ea. 
eo.pany, a regi.tered holding coapaoy, to borrow fro. tt.e to tt.e co... ncing in Sept.-ber 1963 up to an 
aggregate of $20,000,000 frOB a Iroup of bank.. According to tbe order, the proceed. vill be used to partially 
finance the ca.pany'. 1963 conatruction prograa (e.tt.ated at $34,533,000). 

DENMY' S RESTAURANTS FILES FOilOFFUlNG AND SECONDAaY. Denny's ae. taurants, Inc., 7051 Monroe Ave. , 
Buena Park, Calif., filed a regi.tration state.. nt (File 2-21660) vith the SEC on August 26 .eeking regi.tra-
tion of 161,000 shares of c~n .tock, of which 111,110 shares are to be offered for public .ale by the co~any 
and 55,890 .hares, being outstanding stock, by the holders thereof. De~.ey-Tegeler & Co., Inc., 1000 Locu.t 
St., St. Louis, Mo., heads the list of underwriters. The public offerlng price (maxt.wa $10 per abare*) and 
underwriting te~ are to be .upplied by ...nd.ent. The atatement also includes 15,000 shares underlying 4-
year warrant. to be sold to the principal underwriter for $750, exercisable initially at 1101 of the offering 
price.

The ca.pany is ensaged in the develop ..nt, ..nag...nt and operation of 71 Denny's re.taurants located in 
Arizona, California, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Texa. and Washington. The net proceeds froa the co.,any's sale 
of additional stock viII be added to leneral funds. Altbough no part ba. been alloc.ted for particular pur-
posea, the ca.pany expects to apply the proceeds frOB ti.. to tt.e to prepay conditional sales contract. for 
the purchase of restaurant furniture, equip..nt and fixture. (unpaid balances on all .uch contracts at July 
1963w.re$l,558,17l). In addition to certain indebtednea., tbe ca.pany b.s outstanding 444,446 .hares of 
co-.on stock, of ¥bich Harold Butler, pre.ident, and Edward C. Field own 222,223 .hares each. They propose 
to sell 27,945 sb.re •• ach. 

GEMEaAL STONE AND MA1'ElllALSFlLES FOR.OFFEUJlG AND SECOIIDAaY. General Stone and Materials Corporation,
1401 Franklin Road, s. W •• R.oanoke, Va., filed. registration .tate..nt (File 2-21661) with the SEC on 
August 26 seeking regi.tration of 130,000 shares of com.Gn stock, of which 120,000 shares are to be offered 
for public .ale by the ca.pany and 10,000 share., being outstanding stock, by the holder thereof. J. C. Wheat 
& Co., 1001 Ea.t Hain St., R.ichaond, Va., head. tbe list of underwriters. The public offering price (.. xu.w. 
$8 per .bare*) and und.rvrit1n1 te~ are to be .upplied by ...n~nt. 

The ca.pany is engaged in the sale of terrazzo aggregates and .upplie., quartz .ggregate., .. rble, granite 
and related it... and in tbe production of certain aarble and quartz aggregate.. Of the $114,400 estiaated 
net proceeds fro. the coapany's sale of additional stock, together with $992,500 proceeds fro. a tera loan,
$1,299,329 will be used to pay indebtedness, $207,571 will be added to working capital to .trengthen ca.h posi-
tion, expand inventories and pe~it an incr.... in account. receiv.b1e, .nd $200,000 vill be u.ed to purchase 
equipaent .nd other •••• t.. In addition to certain indebtedne •• , the ca.pany has outstanding 294,689 ahare. of 
Coa.Dn .tock, of which A. Anson J.. iaon, president, John Rotondo, a vice pre.ident, and There.a G. Ja.i.oD and 
~race B. J.. iaon own 9.57t, 29.891, l4.85t and l3.3lt, re.pectively. Iotondo proposes to sell the 10,000 .harel 

SECUl.ITIES ACT UGISTIATIOliS. Effective August 27: The Faraers' Educational and Cooperative Union of

~rica (rile 2-21263); au.sell Mills, Inc. (rile 2-20776); Sprasue Electric Co. (File 2-21634); wyle

Laboratorie. (rile 2-21507).


*As e.ti.. ted for purpoa •• of Coaputinl the registration fee. 
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